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COI.UMIIIAN h the Largest
Circulation or mny paper published In
Northern t'ciintylvitiiliti mid
much larger sheet tlmn iij of Itscntem-liornrle- it

and Is lherforlhbst mvillum
for mtverlUlnfr In tlili section ofllia Slate.

.Hr. Clini'lrH S limier.
Tim rocoiit extrnonllimry hiicccIi (if

tin) Soimlor from Massachusetts on thu
AIa1kiiiii cliUms, has nrousctl tx storm ul
Indignation mul disgust, ns well in tills
country its In England. TJio English
jonnmls In commenting upon It, how- -

uvcr, havo assigned to Mr.Suuinur n
of Itnirortnnco to which ho is ontl

tied neither by tho judgment of his as
sociates in tho Souatc nor hy thu com
'munity at largo. Ills position as Chair
man of the Committee on Foreign Ro-

lrttlons no ilouht iravo rlso to tho lm- -

tirmsion, which was strengthened by
tho refusal of tho Senate to support tho
proposed International convention to
wet tie and adjust tho claims alluded to,
Nothing further from tho truth can bo
imagined. Mr. Sumner hits never been
thu Biio cosmtin of .uny largo number of
Senators, nor nro tho.su whoso ycars,ox
perlenco or ability command respect, to
bo found among his supporters. It is a
peculiarity of Mr, Sumner that lio is
unable to mouutaliubby without riding
it to death, whilst thu successful round
iug of his oratorical periods and the
happy introduction of a classical quo
tation hero and there, aro matters, Of

far greater moment to him than the ef-

fect which ids words may produce. He
nover has, nor wlllho over comprehend
tho fact that Charles Sumner personally
nnd Charles Sumner in an ofllcial point
of view should bu.two entirely distinct
and separrtto individuals, and licnco his
speeches as Senator, aro never divested
of that perfectly surfacocharactcr wlilch
mark him as n man. It is a mistake to
supposo that hia utterances in the Sen-

ate havo weight with tho more intelli-
gent and fair minded members;

is ho tnoro thoroughly under-
stood nnd appreciated than in that
body. UU lato speech 'is utterly pre-

posterous and chimerical and is what
might bo expected to emanate from one
who is always ready to snerlllee logic
for an apt flotation or common sense
for a rhetorical ilourish. Tho unpleas-
ant feelings which ho lias succeeded in
calling forth will bo but transitory
when his truo valuo in tho country is
properly understood. There is no dan
ger of such counsel? being adopted, for
thero are too many far seeing public
men who will opposo tho absurd but
dangerous schemes of Mr. Sumner and
tho small eliquo who acknowledge him
as an orator and (Heaven save tho
mark I) as a Statesman. It is rather

.that ono whoso ' volco is still
for war," when others are to do the
lighting should porralt'tho tamo voice
loiuucomu yei more sn wnen uiu iuuv
tcr assumes a personal aspect. Mr.
Sumner neither understands the valuo
of words when delivered by himself
nor wlion addressed and very pert!
uently also, (o his own august and val
uable person.

Subscriptions Received Dally t

There, is, assuredly, no moro certain
method to corrupt and debauch a pa- -

Hon than tho bestowal of government
patronago in return for personal favors
received. Tho principle though a new
ouoin this country, Is not unknown
elsowhero, having been practiced' at
different periods in the administration
of affairs in Great .Britain, producing
invariably the same results; tho dis-

grace and destruction of tho party in
power and tho loss of national honor
and 'morality. No ono can doubt, w

of tho ajipointmenf s which have
characterized the prcsont administra-
tion, that tills system of rewards pro-vai- ls

amongst us. At tho termination
of thu war, thooxultant people found
vent for their superabundant gratitudo
In rowjardingcertain military men with
valuablo presents, but the gifts which
might, perhaps, bo received by tho suc-

cessful soldier, a President should bo
chary of accepting. The Chief Magis-
trate should, like Cmsar'.s wifo,be abovo
suspicion. Tho presentations which
aro frequently made at tho Whito liouso
may bo simply expressions of gratitude,
but, to say tho.lcast, they aro open to
tho suspicion of being otherwise. Wlieti
per.-.on- al friends, relations and those
whoso names aro found in subscription
lists, suddenly appear as appointees to
important olllces, it is as well for deli
cate and honoinhlo men to avoid oven
tho appearance of purchasing promo-

tion, ' k

Corruption.
Tie New 'York Times, a Radical

sheet thus dlscburt.es concerning its
party ;

"There aro.no half dozen Stato Letr
islaturea in ttio wholo Union which aro
not notoriously open to tho basest and
most degrading Influences by which
human action can bo controlled. And
Congress Is rapidly falling into thosamo
falso and fatal course,"

Sucliacts as tho abovo although pret-
ty generally understood, derive oven
greater force' when tho immorality and
vice of tho party in power becomo such
as to call forth groans of disgust from
pno of its own organs. It Is, liowover,
a question whether Congress Instead of
following tha Iswd of tho

did not In truth set the examplo
by its own unconstitutional and parti-
san legislation for tho past fow years.
Dls-hon- to whom due.

Tho iAwt Rull.
The last rail has been put down upon

the Great Pacific Railroad, and tho two
oceans aro thus united by an Iron band
TvJiich stretches across tho entire conti
nent. Tills gigantic enterprise lias cost
tho peoplo of tho United States a vast
amount of money, and thcro Is good
reason to fear that tho corruption and
rascality wlilch havo added so largely
to our public expenditures of late years
havo greatly Increased tho legitimate
cost of tills work. Still tho ultimate
results will compensate even for tills.
Tho last tlo used was of polished Cali-

fornia laurel, mounted on cither end
with solid sliver, accompanied by a
splko of solid gold, costing $200.

There Hliouid be a general turn out
at (ho meeting of tho Agricultural So-
ciety on Saturday afternoon.
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Case vf David Iicwis : Mr. l.owls, a
leading citizen and reputable gentleman
of Sugarlimf township, was taken out
of his bed at 11 o'clock at 'night of tho
day. before thu Statu election of 1801,by
soldiers, mid compelled to go with them
to tho military Camp at Coleman's, six
miles distant. Ho was kept there with-
out examination over election day nnd
until 11 o'clock on tho day following,
wIilii Capt.Sho.t who was in command
at tho caipp examliied.and discharged
him. Thcro wns uu pretcusa that ho
had committed any criminal ofl'ense.nnd
tho questions asked him were only np- -

proprluto to him in thu character of a
witness. Mr. Lewis was Ufty-thre-

years of uge, and would at any tlmo
havo attended, upon request, nt tho
camp or elsowhero In thu neighborhood,
to answer interrogatories. Of courso ho
was arrested simply to prevent him
from polling his voto at tho Sugarloaf
election, and after that object was ae
compllshed ho was permitted to go
homo nnd nover furtiicr called In quf
tlon. Wo am conceive of nothing better
suited to tho men concerned In tho nr
rest of Mr. Lewis and tho defrauding
him of his voto.than their Incarceration
for a fow years in the penitentiary, with
hard labor.

Case of fJzekiel Cole : Mr. Colo was
also a citizen of Sugarloaf township, of
reputable standing, not liablo to mili
tary duty nor charged with any ollcnce,

Ho tlkewiso was seized tho night beforo
tho election by soldiers, taken seven
miles to tho Coleman Camp, kept over
election day and discharged tho morn
ing afterwards. Tho form of putting a
fow questions to him was gono through
with, and ho, was told ho might go
homo. In his caso also a lawful voter
was silenced, and tho election return of
Sugarloaf township slightly Improved
for tho Radical party.

Case of Daniel D. Jfartman : This
gentleman, who was a cripplo and ono
of tho, election olllccrs of Benton town-

ship, was solzed on election morning at
tho place of voting and hurried, air to
tho Camp soveral- - miles distant. This
was ono of, tho acts intended to iutimi-dal- o

voters and keep them away from
tho polls. Mr. H. was, however, dis-

charged sometimo during thosatuo day
and permitted to go homo as ho best
could. Thcro was no reason at all for
his arrest except tho political ono abovo
mentioned.

A statement was mado by Mr. Lewis
concerning Ids own arrest and thoso of
tho other gentlemen abovo namcdshort-t- y

after they occurred, which was pub-

lished in thu Columbia Democratot Nov.
12th, 1801. This statement of ills, thus
publlshc,wasncvcrcontradlctcdorques'
tioncd in thesllghtcst particular. Asitis
briof wo placo it upon record as ono of
tho documents which cast light upon
our subject, enabling all Independent
observers to form n moro certain opinion
of tho objects of tho Invasion, nnd to
comprehend moro fully tho manner in
wlilch its work was done.

STATEMENT OF DAVID LEWIS.

"I reside in Sugarloaf township, Co

lumbia County. On Monday night,
October 10th, (tho night beforo tho elec
tion,) soldiers came to my houso andar
rested me. It was about 11 o'clock, and
I had been sometimo in bed nnd asleep.
Thcro wcro two soldiers nt tho house.
A third ono was in tiio road having in
chargo Ezckiel Colo, who had been ar-

rested at his houso a rullo distant, and
from ids bed as ho informed mo. I was
taken with Colo to th o camp below Ben-
ton, on tho Coleman farm, about six
miles, arriving thero shortly after mid-
night. I was thcro put under guard
and kept until Wednesday without any
examination or Information as to tho
causo of arrest. About an hour after
Colo and I arrived In camp, Rov. Mr.
Rutnn was brought in, (probably

ono and two o'clock,) and on
Tuesday morning Daniel B. Hartman,
ono of tho election bord of Benton
township, was brough in. Neither I
nor any of tho others were drafted men,
I am 03 years of ago, tho others aro
about tho samo ago; except' Hartman,
who Is a cripple.

On Wednesday morning Colo was
called up,and after somequestious asked
him, was discharged. I was called up
about 11 o'clock and asked soveral ques-
tions by Capt. Short, which I answered.
Ho then consulted with a man named
Pealer commonly .called " Professor
Pealer" for a fuw moments, and then
told mo I was dismissod for tho present,
lie ordered tho guard to lot mo go. I
told him I would havo thanked him
kindly if ho had called mo up tho day
beforo and asked mo those questions.
Ho bald ho could not attend toil, Hart-
man had been examined thu day beforo
and released. '

Rutan, Colo and myself, wcro legal
voters, and wo were deprived of our
votes by these night arrests and by bo- -

ing kept in custody over election-day- ,

We had all, as well as Hartman, been
living openly at our homes for somo
tlmo beforo.

I would havo answered all tho ques
Hons put to mo by Capt. Short, at uny
time, without hesitation, and. would
havo attended for that purpose at tho
Camp or any other place in tho neigh
borhood, upon reason ablo notice.

David Lewis,
Nov. 11th, 18GJ.

Ctfa of Thomas Downs : Thomas
Downs was an elector of Bloom town
ship in 1801, a to Michael
Casey an old and well known citizen,
and had been a soldier In servico In tho
war. Ho enlisted in May 1601 nnd
served a year and a half when ho was
taken prisoner. Ho was subsequently
paroled and reported himself to our
military authorities at Annapolis by
whom ho was directed to go homo and
remain thcro until called for. Ho iiov
er received uny uotico that ho wa3 ex
changed nor any information that re
nowed servico under ids enlistment
was required. In the summer of 1804,
however, ho was drafted under tho con-

scription law, reported himself in a
proper manner, paid 300 dollars com
mutation money, and was discharged
from tho draft. Ho had been oponly at
Bloomsburg many months beforo tho
general election hi 1801 when, upon go
Ing to tho placo of election and ap.
preaching tho polls, ticket In hand, ho
was seized, pulled away and taken Into
custody by soldiers of tho Doputy Pro
vost Marshal's guard. Ho was held by
them very carefully, permitted to go
homo for his dinner but notpormittod
to approach tho Court Houso whero tho
election was held, and was subsequently
forwarded ns an arrested soldier to
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Georgetown In tho District of Colum
bia-- yriilsnrrcst'bn election day filled
tho liadlcals with delight. Anothor
votOjWas giuneii, or minor anoincr vot-
er was silenced, and for tho tlmo Capt.
Silver" and his 'soldiers were in high
credit.

Tho Editor of this Journal becamo
fully acquainted with tho facts of Mr.
Down's caso sub36quenlly,nnd upon his
energetic remonstrance to tho Provost
Marshal General regarding tho hardship
of ids case, tho lnjustlco dono lilm, nnd
tho posltlvo illegality of holding him
to doublo servico that is, under his
enlistment nnd under tho draft secured
tho refunding to his wlfo of tho $300

commutation paU by him. Tills was
accomplished after soma expenso and
much troublo in Jujio 1SG5.

Now Mr. Downs was n legal voter,
entitled to excrclso his right ns sucli
cither at Bloomsburg or in tho nrmy.
Ho was pulled nway from tho election
simply and only becauso ho was about
to voto against tho Radical party, and
wo' cannot doubt that ho would not
havo been arrested nt all if ho had not
attempted to voto, or, attempting to
voto had obtained his ticket of n Radi-

cal ngent. It Is truo that Downs after his
arrest wns held to servo for n balanco of
ills original term of enlistment nnd
that too without compensation, by the
Judgment of n Court Martial. But wo
havo always thought this judgment op-

pressive If not irregular, and even if it
wcro not, his arrest as mado at Blooms-
burg could not bo Justified. A thrco
year term of enlistment entered upon
in May 1801 would cxpiro in tho spring
of 180 1, whereas tho arrest was mndo in
October following. 'Besides, his enrol-
ment nnd tho drawing of his nnmo in a
draft in tho summer of 1801; tho accep-
tance from him of commutation money
and tho giving to him of a discharge
from military servico for tho tlmo of
tho draft, nil of them open, ofllcial nets
of tho military authorities, wcro flatly
Inconsistent with any claim upon him
for servico under his enlistment, And,
beforonny tribunal In which legal prin
ciples nro regarded and careful Justice
administered, would bo held to conclude
tho Government from nsscrting against
him any such claim.

Again, ho had exactly followed tho
direction given lilm nfter ho was parol-

ed nnd attempted to shirk no obligation,
Why was ho not informed that thero
was still a claim upon him under tho
enlistment (if that was to ho insisted
upon) and an opportunity given him to
report, to explain or to mako defenco?
Why was ho permitted to respond fully
to tho requirement of tho draft without
notico or pretense of sucli prior claim
upon ids servico V Why was ho permit
ted to go about liis prlvuto business for
many months under tho very eyo of
those who represented tho military
power in tliis county, without arrest
and without notico, only to bo solzed
and hurried off when ho was approach
ing tho polls 1 Wo havo given tho only
answerheso questions admit of. He
was arrested and punished only becauso
ho would not voto with tho men who hd
power to persecuto him and who had
no scruples about using their power un.
Justly. Wo will only add, that Mr,
Downs complains that his ccrtiucato of
discharge from the draft was taken from
him, or stolen from liim,at Georgetown,
whereby ho was proventcd from pro
ducing it upon ids trial.

Case of Daniel II. Fey;lr. Daniel
II. Fry of Main township had fallen
into an unfortunate habit (along with
nlno-tenth- s of his neighbors) of voting
tho Democratic ticket. His caso requir-
ed attention and ho was waited upon
(he day before the election (Monday,
October lOtli, 1801), by soldiers and ar
rested by them. Mr. Fry stared upon
Ids captors and Inquired tho causo of
his. arrest. Thoy told him ho was a de
serter, which statement put Mr. Fry
into a stato of completo bewilderment.
Ho protested ho could not understand
tho accusation ; that ho had never been
In military Bcrvice even at a militia
training much less in a rogular forco ;

that ho had nover enlisted or been draft-
ed for tho war, nor had ho been inform-
ed in any manner that his military abil-
ities wcro required by tho Government.
Tho answer to all his protestations was,
that 'orders must bo executed,' and ho
was brought forthwith across tho Sus
quehanna to Bloomsburg nnd presently
found himself thrust like a felon into
tho county Jail. Tho thick Jail door
closed behind lilm and its iron chain
was hooked securely. All this was
quito a now oxpcrlenco to Mr. Fry, tho
idea oven of going to' jail never having
beforo entered his mind, but ho sum-
moned ids courage and recollecting that
his friend Mr. Michael F. Eycrly resid-
ed hereabouts ho sent for him opened
to lilm his situation and requested his
friendly aid. Mr. Eycrly was skilled in
tho German language, had somo inkling
of tho law, and naturally sympathized
with Mr. F. in his "pursuit of knowl
edge under difficulties." His selection
as adviser oud friend was therefore
Judicious. It happened also that the
cider Fry had followed tho younger to
Bloomsburg and that holikowiso was
inquisitivo as to tho causes of his son's
arrest. Ho had brought lilm up "to tho
best of Ids knowledge and belief" In a
proper manner, and was astonished and
grieved to find not only that lio was tho
lnmato of a public jail but that ho had
concealed his iniquity (whatover it
might bo) from parental Inspection nnd
reproof.

Mr. Eyeriy nnd Mr. Fry scnIor,proso
cutcd their researches for some tlmo
without result! The arrest continued a
profound mystery to client, counsel,
parent and public. But at length Capt,
Silver opened a little the road of Inves
tigation, for ho was found competent
not only to execute tho law but to ex
pound it also. His exposition was to
tho following purport : 'Truo it was,1
(he said) 'that Daniel II. Fry had not
been in fact drafted into tho military
servico or notified to appear,iu he ought
to hare been; that Daniel Fry, tho father,
had been drawn in tho draft, had been
notified to appear nnd had duly reported
himself to tho Board of Enrolment,
but this teas all a mistake, tho proceed
ing ought to have been upon Daniel II.
Fry, therefore the latter had been seized
as a deserter V Ho might havo added,
llko anothor Dogberry, that though this
was not 'crowner quest law' It was good
Pnnost Marshal law, which had be-

come to ail Intents and purposes, "tho
law of tho land."
His explanation not being satisfactory,

affidavit? of the facts wero at onto pro-pare- d

and sworn to & application mado
to the Dep. Prov. Marshal to discharge
Mr. Fry, parolo him, to tako ball for
his appearance etc., but all to no pur-
pose. Ho was held In conilcraont ie- -

yond election-da- y when upon orucis
from tho military nutliorities ni

upon tho ground
Hint liis nrrest was lllcgal.unautliorlzcd,
and improper. Wo will add, that n
wns clearlv oulraircous nnd criminal al
so, and that tho solo motlvo for making

It wns to doprlvo Mr. Fry of his voto
and to affect tho result of tho election.
Considering tho time when tiio arrest
was mado nnd tho circumstances wmcn
attended and followed it, this conclu-

sion is Inevitable. And tho pretext put
forword for ids arrest Is too absurd and
preposterous, to merit tho slightest at-

tention: It merits only contempt.

XoicH of Travel.
We nro allowed tho plensuro of

for tho information of our readers,
somo passages from a letter addressed
to Hon. L. B. Rupert, by his very ac
complished daughter, Miss Ata Rupert,
dated

Llttlo Osage, Vernon Co. Mo.
Anrll 30 1S09.

Mr. Wnrdln was telling mo tho other
day how ho was going to plant somo
corn in n couplo of weeks. Ho lias
somo laud that has never been fenced
or farmed, but lies out In tho tirnlrie,
Ho Is going to plow it Just enough to
turn the sod under. Then thoy mako n
holo through tho sod with a stick or
other utensil, then drop the corn in tho
nolo ana stamp it uown wnn meir icei.
this tney can sou corn anu incy gener
nliv raiso vorv cood crons in this way.

A fow days ago I had tho pleasuro of
visiunc i'ort scott. anu aucnuiiu: a
school examination. They havo no
regular school building, but hold their
scnoois m what useu to oo ino iiospuni,
many years ago, when troops wcro sta-
tioned thuro. under Scott, lrom whom
tho fort received its name Thero nro
nuiton number of other old covcrnmcnt
buildings still standing, mostly built of
stone, tnougn a low nro jramo. oomo
of them havo been repaired and repaint-
ed and fixed up with shrubbery, so that
thoy look quito pretty, nnd nro used for
dwelling houses. Tho town is built on
a hill and claims to havo about five
thousand inhabitants. A woolen factory
and a flourltiEr mill comnriso their man
ufacturing facilities. It is not a pretty
placo by any means. With a fow ex-
ecutions tho dwelling houses aro only n
storv. or n storv and n half liltrli. but
mat is wcsiorn style, xno majority oi
tiio business nouses nro ratner exten
sive, and tho dry goods mcrchnnts
chargo enormous prices for everything,
tneir cnici cnu nnu aim uoinc to maie
a fortuno. They aro mostly Eastern
men and Northerners.

Dr. Meilick talks strongly of sending
his litllo daughter to Bloomsburg, to
school in n year or two. Pleaso send
him n.cataloguo as soon as thoy aro
reauy loruistriuution.

Wlmt lias been done by the a
tlonnl Life.

It Is too lato to talk of tho import ancc
of insuring one's life for tho benefit of
thoso dependent upon him. Whatjwas
somo years ago accounted by many
scrupulous and doubting ones as
tempting of Providenco" has becomo
tho recognized duty, as surely duo to
a man's family as tho daily labor for
bread, clothes, and a homo. Tho num-
ber of now insuranco companies which
nro yearly started upon their courso
prove tho extent of tho popular feeling
in favor of this beniflcent provision.
Tho two plans upon which insuranco is
offered tho Stock and tho Mutual are
industriously presented by their rcspec
tlvo adherents, and the merits of both
fully discussed.

A significant indication of tho popu
lar cholco is found in tho great success
of tho National Lifo Insurance Com
pany of America, which began business
in August last, nnd has, slnco that time,
been rapidly .extending its agencies
throughout tho country, ns well as in
tho dominion of Canada. Upon tho
first of May. only nino months after its
beginning work, tho Company hnd is
sued flvo thousand policies a success
unprecedented in tho history of insur
ance Tins is a purely stock company.
for which there is this to say: that
while It docs not always mako as glow
ing promises to tho insured as some of
tho companies organized upon tho other
plan, it faithfully fulfills overy letter of
tho plain business contract which it
makca with its customers. It has low
rates for a' certain fixed return; thero
aro no possiblo uncertainties of notes or
dividends, and no complication's or dis-

appointments nt tho death of tho insur-
ed. Tho simplicity of tho system, and
tho certainty of tho position occupied,
are recommendations too strong to bo
overlooked.

Wo havo spoken of tho largo business
already dono by this Company. It has
also mot with losses by dcatii of tho
insured, but tlieso losses have been of
such a character and so promptly ml
justed, that they have strengthened tho
Company, whero tho circumstances
wero known. Rev. Lambert S. Fine, a
cicagymnn of Troy, Bradford Co., Pa.,
paid $100.23 on December 1st, 1S0S, fora
$5,000 policy. Ho died March flth, 1SC9,

and on the 1st of April tho $3,000, (with
no deduction for notes) was paid to his
family, this being the only provision
which tho deceased had been ablo to
mako for their future comfort. Could
any other possiblo investment of ono
hundred dollars on his part have prov
cd so judicious or profltablo? Another
caso was that of Louis II. Piaget, of
Franklin, Pa., who Insured for $1,000,
and died six weeks thereafter. In this
caso tho prompt payment of tho $1,000
enabled tho agent to effect $29,000 moro
of Insuranco upon tho appreciative
neighbors of tho deceased.

Based upon amplo financial capital
$1,000,000 paid up conducted upon
strict business principles, and managed
by men of national reputation for hon
esty npd sagacity, this Company Justly
ueserves tiio front rank It has taken In
tho Insuranco corps. The advertise
mentof tiio local ngent for tbo National
Lifo will bo found In another column

Washington News.
Washington, May II, Tho Gift

Uttslncss nt tiio Whito Houso still goes
liberally on; anything from policemen's
whistles to houses will still bo accepted
This morning n shrewd Boston Ynnkeo
called aud presented a rosewood police
man's club,wlthwhlstleattachcd,whlch
was promptly accepted by tho Trosl
dent. It lias, liowover, been appropl
ately turned over to Doorkeeper Dent,
who nas long been in need of one.

WABiiiNqTON, JIny 1C Tho Presi-
dent has issued a Proclamation sub-
mitting tho constitution adopted by tho
Virginia Convontion to tho peoplo of
Virginia. Tho election to tako place on
July Cth, and separate votes to bo ta- -
kon on certain clauses.

PACIFIC HAIlA
Slnco tho opening of tho Pacific

dopartmcutahavo
regularly rocolvcd their dally mails
from tho Pacific const.

ticncrnl New.
THE INDIANA LKaiSljATtriti:.

iNiiiAKAi-oMS- . May 13. All tho
Democratic Members of tho Houso of
Roprescntnllvcs,.cxcept two, resigned

tliis morning, lcnvlng tiio Houso again

without n quorum.
In tho Senate, nt tho roll-ca- n tins ni- -

tcrnoon, thirty-seve- members answer
ed to their nnmcs. Tho doors wcro
locked and tho absentees sent for. Pen
ding this proceeding tho Constitutional
amendment was called up nnd tho voto
taken. Although tho Democratic mem-

bers present announced that they had
sent thoir resignations to tho Governor
this morning, tho Lieutenant-Governo- r

ruled that tho Scnato hnd no official no
tico of tlicir resignation, nnd declared
tlin amendment ratified, by a voto of

27 yeas to 1 nay, 11 Senators present not
voting. It is thought tho Republican
members of tho House will voto on tho
amendment morning, nnd
then adjourn.

IlAnmsnuna, May 13. Judgo Pear
son this morning, sitting nt Common
Plcn3 for tho decision of Commonwealth
cases, decided two suits of general in
tcrcst. Tho cases wero against tho Del
aware, .Lackawanna nnu western liau
road Company and Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad Company. Tho
claim of tho companies was that their
bonds, on wlilch a tax was imposed,
wero mostly held by residents of New
York and other States, and that Penn
sylvania could not tax tho citizens of
other States. Tho Court decided that if
tho property wns protected by Pennsyl-
vania, it could bo mado to pay itssharo
of taxation. Judgment ngainst tho for
mer company for twenty-tw- o thousand
dollars, nnd against tho latter for twon

thousand dollars.
Hautfoud, Conn., May 13. Tho

Houso of Representatives y rati
fled tho Fifteenth Amendment to tiio
Constitution by a voto of 120 Rcpubli
cans to 101 Democrats. Seven wero ah.
sent or not voting. Tho twenty-tw- o

majority is tho exact Republican ma.
jority on a full voto. Only one man
classed ns a Republican voted "no,'
and ho was elected from a Democratic
town on a local issue. Tho Scnato rati-
fied tho amendment last week, tho voto
in that body, as finally recorded, being
13 Republicans to 0 Democrats. Ono
was absent from each party.

Richmond, May 15. Considerable
interest was excited y by thostatc-men- t

that tho United States Grand Ju-
ry has found indictments ngainst sover-
al office-holder- s for perjury; in taking
tho iron-cla- d oatli after having aided
tho rebellion.

On Monday week Chief Justico Chase
delivered an opinion at Richmond, Va.
rovorsing tho decision of Judgo Uuder-woo- d

in tho caso of Cresar P. Griffin,
negro, who was convicted of unlawful-
ly shooting a man, and sentenced to two
years' imprisonment, but released on a
writ of habeas corpus. Griffin yester-
day mado application for a pardon,
which Governor Wells promptly gran-
ted, for tho reason, as ho alleged, that
tho verdict was not warranted cither
by tho law or tho evidence.

Bethlehem, May 15. At tho Radi-
cal Convention hold at Bath,
Northampton county, delegates wero
elected to tho Radical Stato Convention
and instructed to voto for General J. L.
Solfridgo for Governor.

Sckantox, May 1G. Tho Lackawa-n- a

Iron and Coal Company's planing
mill was burned last night. Tho loss
is $15,000.

HEAVY I'AILUKES LIABILITIES OVEIt
TEN" MILLION DOLLARS.

New York, May 17. Thero is much
excitement in Wall street in conse-
quence of tho failuro of tho German
banking firm of Schoppler !k Co. This
firm is largely short of gold. Tho gen-
eral estimato of their short contracts on
gold is eight million dollars. It is un-
derstood also, that they wcro short of
government bonds, and had considera
ble amount of bills of exchango out.
Tho greatest excitement and confusion
prevails, and this failure has caused an
unsettled feeling in all departments.
Tho gold market was tho first to feel
tho effects of tho failuro. At tho open-
ing thero was a perfect rush to buy,
which carried tho premium to H2J, but
it soon declined to 141 J. Tho following
banking and exchango firms wero re-
ported od thestreet suspended this mor-
ning, causing gold to riso to 142J; Schep-ple- r

Bros., Schncrovln, Frank & Schop-
pler, John Pondir, and Kovirtz & Rer-te- l.

Williamsfout, May 19 To-da- y

two men at Bodino's, about nino miles
abovo Wllilamsport, named John Fields
and Georgo Matzle, got into a quarrel
about somo money. Fields procured an
axo and struck Matzle, cutting ids head
open so that ho is not expected to live.
When the constable went to nrrest
Fields ho asked him if ho would not let
him go to tho houso to got somo tilings
beforo ho took him off. When nt the
houso lio cut tho constable, C. Gray, in
tho head, inflicting a sovcro wound.

Allentown, Pa., May 17. A pow-
der explosion occurred this morning in
Kohl's Quarries, Whito Hall, a fow
miles from this city. Tho magazine
contained forty kegs of blasting powder,
which wero blown up. Ono unknown
German was killed. Ho was thrown
iwo nuuureu yarus. tiio report was
heard hero distinctly, creating rumors
of an carthshock. Tho eauso is not yet
known.

Death of an Old Citizen. Wo
publish under tho proper head
tho death of Andrew M'Beynolus, for
many years a citizen of tliis placo and
Wllilamsport. Ho departed this lifo on
Wednesday last in tho 83d year of liis
ago. Tiio deceased was born in North
umberland County, Pa.,Nov. llth.1780
At an early period ho removed to Co-

lumbia County, whero ho spent many
years 01 uio active period of his life- -

was elected to soveral prominent oflices
of tho County, as Commissioner, Coro-
ner, Treasurer, Sheriff, &c. In 1829 ho
removed with his family toMilton.iiav
Ing tho year provious been nppointcd
by Oov. Shultz Superintendent of tho
West Urnnch Division of Public Inv
provements, and laid out and construct,
ed the Canal, dams, and Schutes from
Northumberland to tho "Bald Eagle,"
or uio present slto ofLoek Ilavcu. II,
was a man of sterling integrity, g

nnd generous to n fault j and It
can bo truly said of him, othor men's
ucuts ruined lilm. For tho last twenty
years of his lifo ids homo has been with
his daughter, with whom ho died. His
remains wcro interred iu tho Muncy
Cemetery on Friday afternoon. Mun.
ey Luminary,

The deceased was a brother of Judgo
John M'lteynoldsof this place and was
well known throughout our County.

Wi: print n communication tills wck
from "A Radical nepuuiicau, - ncuiusu

. ...1 1 . nnnHnl .rnt II
as wo aro lnionncu, uu ra
hearing in his own party organ. Wo

liavo no intorcst in tins ngnt, nnu kiww
nothing as to ilsnicrlts; wo only in

tend to glvo nggrlovuu parties a cimucu

to bo heard, and nro not responsible for

tho sentiments contained in any

Titr. 'Government officials havo tit

last awakened somuwlint to a senso of

thoir duty nnd nro watching vessou,
leaving tho ports of tho United States,

which aro thought to bo bound for Cu

ba. Wo nro duly informed that tho re
ports of any vessels with troops nnd

nmunltlon Having ion ior uiiu ismuu
aro not crodltcd, which is certainly n

slmplo way of disposing of tno matter
if not a satisfactory ono.

llloomnburg Mnrktt llfporl.
Wheat rM bushel...
llya "
Com " ....
Outs. " .
Kloiirperiinrrci
Cloveineed
KuxseeU
Iluttcr
kbri
Tullow
rotatoci m

Dried Apples
lining
Hides nnd Hhoulders -
lArd per pouua
Hay per ton

LUMBER,
Hemlock Eoanls per thoiwind feet......
Ple ' " (ono Inch)
Joist, Hcnntlliigi Plnnlt, (Hemlock)
Shingles, No. 1 per thonsaud

Hiding " " ft. "V.'.'.""

Ikon
No. 1 Scotch pits
iNO, z
llloom

KO

.510

Llg'it Street MnrkeU.
Corrected weelilr Teter Knt.wliolcjilo nnd

retail dealer gruln, Hour & leed general
merchandize.
Wheat per bushel

Corn ' .

nuclc Whent
UHIS

ne:
lluck Whent Flour
Corn Chop,
Ilrnn,
Hutter per lb
rjggs per doz.,
Potatoes pr bus
Dried Apples "
Hmoked Hldo meat pr n...

" Shoulder ...

Lard " V
nam " ..

l'hilniletlilila Jtlnrkcti.
FloukNnrthwpstfrn KntiorfiriG
Northwebtcm
Northwestern family
Pennsylvania western nuperilne... 6.0w?$l).50

Ptinnavlvnnlti
Pennsylvania, Western family U.&jill.UO

I'eunsyivamu
Hyeiloiir
Wiikat Pennsylvania $l.y)$1.70

ii,W&9.iit
California

Pennsylvania 81.131.45
Yellow,

si.uwsi.w
7Ut(4S5o

Provisions PorJc,

Dressed Uogb, KUc3!)c
Hmoked netglUc

Shoulders
Inid.tt 17coHeciw-- CI o

TtmolhyscedV
Flaxseed "
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ami v tmeru

red, y bus
nUUllHTll " "

" white "
ItvK rve. ulius
L'OUN '

v nue. -
OATS Thus

Mess fJUO
liVVl, " Cil.f--

$ R

Hiuiih "
" to 13a

verse ed V. bus
bus.,

...
lteef lb...
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tlO
Hivi'l
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SI 50
:du
70
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4)

70
O0

at n.w

fi.75

laucy
I7.'2.i
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91.73
82.75

OeOllKo
Cows. A head - t i'MiW

Rjikki B lb StoUc
iioaa ft iwios siotgBw.ov

M'HEVNOLltS.-- In Muucy, on tho 5tli Inst., nt
ino Tcsmcnce oi nis a. ji. I'uinnm
havliiK been contlnnl to his ueil fur 10 months,
Jlr. Andhkw H. M'ltnvNOLDs, In the KM year
of his ajje.

KITCIinx. In Mt. VIcnMint nn (lio 11IU Ins).,
iir. uiiaiu jwui'iiuu, agi-- ui yuuis i) inonuis
anil 3 dnyg.

Dearest uncle thou has left us,
Hero thy loss wo deeply feel,
llut Mis Ooil that hath heicft us,
lie ean all our sorrowb heat.

Yet aualn wo hopo to meet thee,
When the day of lifo Is lied,
Then Iu heavvu with Joy to great thee
Where no l.rewcll tear Is ihed.

Ai.l.ln.

WITHOUT A GOOD DIGESTION.

All other temporal blessings comparatively
worthless. Tho dyspeptlo millionaire who has
tried all the potions the medical profession
vain, nnd believes his complaint Incurabl",
would give half his fortune frctd from tho
horrors ludlgcstlon, nnd thus enabled to;enJoy
tho other half. 0 course would.

11

IS

15

18

aro

ot In
to be

to be
of

he
Vcrhaps IIOSTETTOl'S STOMACH BITTnitS

lis been recommended to Mich n sufferer, Toss.!.
bly he has turned fiom tho friend who made tho
suggestion with a fcuecr, Intimating that ho has
no faith In any "patent medicine." If this has
been the case, to much tht worn for him. Ills In.
credulity dooms him to a life or miser'. All tho
luxuries which wealth can purchase oro nt his
command. Not ono of them can give him pleas-

ure. His own inatlonal obstinacy is his bane
Tho matut, happily for themselves, aro less

skeptical. Thero Is kuch a thing ni llijotcd unbe-

lief, as well as bigoted crcdulityflm a golden mean
between tho two, which men nnd women who
are gifted with common senso adopt and profit
by.lIOSTKTTEn'S HITTERS. Why do they up.
prove this famous
preparation? Simply becauso they havo not
been so much the staves of senseless prejudice to
gtvo It a fair trial, and havo found that when nil
other toiiles,stlinulanlsandktomachlcs railed, It
produced tho desired effect.

"Strike, but hear," said tho Homan sago when
his ignorant enemies wereassatlluglilm."Doubt,
but try," says the man who has been cured of in-
digestion, or biliousness, or intermittent fever,
hy tho Hitters, ns ho relates his experience of tho
medlcino to his Invalid Iricnds. Whoever la so
wedded to Ills own foregono theoretical concln-slon- s,

ns to decline to test tho properties of a
medicine endorsed by tho testimony of Intelli-
gent men la every walk of life, and approved by
the people at large, desenct to tuffer.

Special Kotlcc.

AdllEAT REMEDY
THE CU11K OF

TIIHOAT AND LUNU DISEASES.
Dr. Wlshart's Pino TrOo Tar Cordial.
It IS the Vital priUClDlOOf lha I'Inn Truo i.li,

talned by a peculiar process In the dlstllllntlou oftho tar, by which Its highest medical properties
It Is the onlv snfp'.iiAi.l an,l wtllai.ia

wwyj "as ever been prepared lrom Iho Julco of

thiVppiflu"''" "' dlKesllV0 orsau and rcstoics
ItstieiiKtliens tho debilitated system.
It purines and enriches the blood, and expels

bTe?dsoniyitT1,l!18corrl,1'tl0u wl'lc" "'
,i,1iUi1.,'olvcs ,hB i"um or phlcim whlchMops

of tho luuiis.
Its healing principle ucts upon tho Irritatedsurface of the lungs uud throat, penetrating to

luuamSo'ii1'"tl,r'''UuVl'181'nlu u"d ,,Wu,n
It Is the result flf vroirti r,f.ln,li.

ineut.nnd Itlsollered to tho mulcted, with the
imui uui-- oi iLsHiwcr to cure the fol.ioh lug diseases, If tho iiatlent has not too longdelayed n resort to the means of euro i

", foi.u ngs, cougu, sore Tnoat,and Hreasi, l.rpnehltln. Uver Complaint, llllml
iMhJHnU'? Kih' Asthma, Whooping' Cough

i,A?..u,';!u.llJl".dwliy,ir0,10tolhe''clnlles
Consumption, couubs, Cohls

f,n4,Ufer
.

Kal,i?on.5rJr mtecttou.'equiu til Dr. U1'lnoTrce Tar Cordial. We answer-1- st.It cures, not by stopping cough, but byloosening and iissiSiiug nature to throw oirthe
luuuiti-- uuuui luoiuroai andbronchiaf tubes, causlmj Irritation oud cough2d, Most Throat and i.uul- - lteme,n,. nrnV,.,.- -

K'hd0if.,??Wi"i"' wbic I11 tua """H'l lor.... ....v ..... j ...w. vuuawiugtiiK euecis.inuimreabecome hrdeued,nnd the unhealthy lluldscoau.aiulte nudttro rotalued In the system, cuusIuhu "o boyond tho control of our most eminent
j1!, The Viae Troy Tar Cordial, with Us assis-tant., aro preferable because tliey removepause of Irritation ofthe mucous menibruue aid
bronchial tubes, assist the lungs lo act throwo r the uuhenlthy secretions? and I e
bli"S',vU,,u?st'e,l,t)Ilcall,'allu8l"owfo perkcl.
.Hr. lmn,lia".ounleallll "Ulco huudr ds

of Ccrlllleales. lrom Men andW omen of unquestionable character who were
mice hopelessly given up to die, but through theIroytdencoofUodwerB completely restored toliualtb. by the I'lue Tree T Cordial. A 1'liysl-em- u

in attendance who can be ooussltod In per-
son or by inull.frea of charte. of fine freeTar Cordial 1L60 per llottle. Ill per do. Sent byKipre on receipt of price. Address. dWha, M,J).NoiJSNorU W.bt..l'hlladelpUl?ra;

MBW ADVraSliMliNTS

jPROPERTYAT PIUVAl t. onix.

Anil? oK Now iniil moml-li.nl- . ' o1'1 nt
UlllllOOfllWfl'Ht.

11 - "I

CoMiiri, llolu., Itallora nrcl?lo, etc., etc.

tonisami ins-- , . , ,, o T U I N O.

Tho largest and best msoruncui. ......
offered. , ,..... ,,,., . ui nn- -

HcndiortiesciiiHi.u ..v ,

(Fwmcrly on front St., no.)
71 Nor ,i Secoml Ht lust below Arch St.,

run .mi i.riiiA. pa.,
Also, 5 1AH1C liiACB, l)W '

MnySI,'t3i"

rpKAOlIKUS' INSTITUTE.
ronccommodato those who cannot attend our

reculnr Hchoot wo nro making nrrnngemculs for
Term ndnpted to Uio wants of nil

!"? ".?"',;.... , . ml nrnfltnllla tO till WllO ftttClld.

A invitation Is extended to County Su-5-

en tents and Hchool Directors lo visit tho

V Vn inso t hev will hi Inis their own. . Tho ex- -

!".... .t.....l rfnnbo ,111,1 Tuition. Will MO IIVO

dollars per wielt and ienchen caintsy ns long or
short n tlmo ns their circumstances doniinil.

Is notdeslrnblo that any should Join lor
les "tiinii one week. The Term will commence-Jun-

Wth nnd continue until tho opening of mo
Term .unr. uui icu.

For fuither inforiuntlon nl,lress

1'Hnclpal of nionnuhurg titnto Normal Hchool

B

.May ii, 'w

II.

OOK 8 T O It E.

Tho uudcrslcned, having taken tho rooms

llio LOUiiiyuiui mem miii uuiuiioiiiiiiij ..
ii lull assortment of
U00K9, STATIONERY, AND WALL I'APKU,

Also tho various Magazines nnd NewspaperH
publisuea in mis cinuiuy, uiuuin iui hhh
bo promptly nueuueu to.

tiu: eiucuiATiNO liuuauy
which ha1 been in exLstenco for n ear, rails for
the Mtiojiger supuoii of thu community. Tho
terms nro rcnvonaule, and additional subscribers
nro neeueu 10 jusiny an mcrciisoiii uiu umuuv
oi volume.

Tho usual largo Moelt of
Ol'IONS AND FANCY OOODS,

wilt bo kept up nnd no pains fciuirctl to N.ilKfy
mo wanii oi pureiuierj. .

a. i). vi;nn,
May li.Wi Kloomsburi;, l'a.

N OTIC E.
"Tho imiWfctenrd havlnc retlrr 1 from business,

notice Is he.tby given to all persons Indebted to
him on Book account or uote,to call and settle nt
aneanyuay.

BOWMAN.
May JJC9-3- Orangevlile, l'a.

lAKM l'Olt SALE.
Tim utilise rlher olfprR for Rale Uio faim situated'

in Ornnso township Columbia county l'a. nhout
onemllo from (hangovlllo containing 307 acres
and ul l'erclics. 20 j ncies of which aro Improved
and tho balanco timbered wilh Oak, Chestnut
nnd Yellow l'inc.ono orchard Willi cnoieo mm,
one Dwelling lIout,e, and ono Hank Uarn and
goou water, ror uiriner particulars iippiy i

JOHN CltOUSK,
Lalrdsvllte, Lycoming County l'a.

CHAS. G. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Ijhw,

BLOOSISDURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA

Office In the Uienanse rulldinir. second ttorv,
Widmyer Jacboy'. Confectionery, ticcoHtl door
above me Lxclinnge lloti'l.

Dlooninburs. Jaj. 1, tttiO.

WHOOl'lNG COUGH CURED 11Y
t T DKLKVAU'S CKl.KmtATIiD ItEMEDY

Ki- - 1'iKo 1'IK'J'Y Cents.
Prepared nt Mix and Wood Hts.. Pnlla'd.

yonr Druggist lor It. l''ob.a,'e9-ly-

(I 11 T T II K 11 H T

WEHSTER'S UNAUIUDGED DIC-
TIONARY.

tnuniNonAvixai; ISIOi'Aoesqu.vuto. riucn tit
10,000 Words and Meanings not iu other Dic

tionaries.
Viewed as a whole, wn nrn fnnfl,lm,t. Hint ,w.

other living language has a dictionary which so
....j uu, i.mimmv aeis lurm us present condi-tion as this last edition or Webster does that ofour, written nnd spoken English tongue. llur-p-

Mtttjiizlnc.
These tin co books are tho sum total of great

libraries : tho lllble, suokspeare, and Webster'sUnynl Ounrto. Oilunjo J:ciilwj Journal.lllE Nl.W WriL4.I-l.-l- , l (rlnrlr.n,. It Iu
It distances aud dellcs compctltlon-- lt leavesnothing to bo desired, J. II. llaumond, LL.il..J'l'cj'l asmr College.

Tho most useful uud remarkable compendium
of human knowledge In our language, W. 8.w.., x . ,.,u,u, ...uu, itiutnurui college,

WlirWTEIl'H NATIONAL 1'ICTOIIIAL
DICTIONARY,

1010 I'AUKS OCTAVO. W0 ESGUAVI.NCS. 1'ltICIS 86.
The work Is really it gem of it Dictionary, Justthe tiling lur the million." American LdueatmnalMonthly.
"In many icspccts. this Dictionary Is tho mostconvenient ever published." Uochetlcr Democrat."As it manual ofreierence.lt Is eminently d

for usoln families andschools."-iV.l'.Jh(,H- iie.ji is altogether tho best trensnry of words of
. ""wulcli Iho English language has everposs- -

Published by U.&
..lay ,

1,000

MEltniAM.fJprlngllcld.Mass.

MEN WANTED
sju per week pront on f3 Capital, Something-entirel-

new. bend fey circular a.ul Terms No
fclCaSis'.f W n A"U,esa MJ.Vneli,
Keb. JS.'ui-'M-

riONSUMl'TION CAN HE CURED
WIJv Dr.CC.Ciarilson'Hncwprnrchsof treatment
urn ii.'i!tinJ;",'!?'!,1' I'll Southl'hlliulelnhla, l'n.
r Ti'SlT ?'cll' ntlsution given to T1IUOAT nndserses. i,eb. 8,'b'j-l-

aUANTITY va QUALITY.
Barsaprllln. The doso is

small. 'I nose who desire n largo nuuutlly audlnrn-- itnuM ,,f im.,!ltt,A I'm,

plTEY FURNITURE ROOMS,
ON M IN 8T11KET, JiLOOMSDUItQ, I'KNN'A

JAMES O A D MA N
Ilpspcctfully informs the cltliens of this townnud vicinity, that he has ut his Furniture rooms,chairs of every description, bureaus, dining ta'b es largo and small, bedsleads.of the lateststylcacard an-- i toilet tables, looking glasses,

nanXrabAurreUrl.ld':'' of lurnllut ' ""t class
The public nro cordially Invited tohis stock. He will sell upon Teasonnble

i??lyrecl."J ottcnllon will bo torepalrlnK
of furniture. Cheap for 'cash. rjau. l.W

A IRVINE'S QREAT INDIAN

MEDICI N U.
VSE11IOK JlOllBTHAN VOUTV VEA11S IN OKUUAN y
Is the most successful medlclneyctdlscovcred forlliecurool liysoepsla, I.lver Ctiiuplalnt, Kidney
Disease, Ague fever, and disease of l.uugs.uudIs made entirely of

ROOTS AND HERDS.
Ono doso will convluco

?1f li?SlvlH ' n f;llr .tr,'f No fu""'y "o"U bi
l' ."1?"' lsnstonlshiug wliat cures It has
fleeted InCeutre, nud llrlarcrcck townships, nlsoIlmitlngdon, and whero It has been use'l.llnco
last spring. 1'to,)1b who linvo been nllllcted withthe abovo diseases for Hie last lllteen i (nre.wlicnno l hyslclan could leuch tlulr case nro nowcured und healthy by using tho

OltEAT INDIAN MUDICINK.
It has never lulled to euro Ague, Vcvcr and De-rangement of tho Btoiaaeh.
I hopo all who aro ullllcted with tho nlmvo

!'., W1'" J1',11.1 UPWX for the greut INDIAN Ii

can bo had at A. II. lltVINH'H
JledldnoNloro In Light Htreet Columbia countyl'a., or nf his general ogeut J. It. UOHDNhlt.Agents wanted.

'ihls luedteluo Is puparcd only by
May 7,'O-l- L'h'tmre'tu'u,

yOUNO LADIES I1EWARE OE
'VJ,Vrl01l tilccls of fuco l'owdcrsNfushcs. All such remedies close up tho porcS

kUlii.and In iiBliort tlmo destroy the com." would havo a frcsli, heallhy aud
"JJl ,11'lifaiuuce, uso llelmbold's Extract

TVTOT A P13W OP THE WORST
XI disorders that altllcl mankind arise fromcorruption of thu blood, llelniuold's Hz tractrUrnparilla Is a remedy of tho utmost value,

HEIiMROLlVS EXTRACT SAlisX
nud renovates the bloodm.uls the vigor of health Into thu system, aimpurges out the humors that mnko disiase.

ItmiYl fen .,'liisloi
Tin

our
bornpl
lio nc
iufco'

n;oAlllloiioriiiiprcrcilcntMStrfi.i
All rnt linn, mul lilihtriow""" Anllt, will liinko n onncla.lt, . til

l.iuii.lrallon ellu client una ri5!s
MAGNIFICENT PAjun7s,

rnmli'JI.yti Tho V
CHARIOT OF SSCWoadf

Drawn "....1ty "12 MATCHED CMAH - ci"
Elephants in SoarlotB- - '
OAMKIiS AND DltOSIEri" ON
CHf.rl.onc. '"WO "Jf.q. .MS b

Contalnln,

WILD ANIM.1!I.raal,r'..,.,ona;')r,lCf
Spans of StahvartliOr6-rou- n

Silver harnropil, catly pi intra '"lolisl
llrltmtn Kith Vnirin.sniint

Tlic.o Cue" nf tilil'l'N ami (,,.,lliinncr". 1 lalt nn I l ,., 1113 riproinlnctiuc. nro inu.t cxqiilgUi. i

SCEXIC VIKWS ntOM ! On
Ami ftutlicy roll nl,n",ii - ,

LINE OF MOVING SPlp" s,,e
An Inlwcut wlilrli na cotctnprarr t ICCUI

CIRCUS RETlNSr
Bloodca Horses, Ponies

1'rctculln; to luc pc ipu itmm

'"Bf tin

the riflKWAeEr""1"
Is unllko nny nrccpilnt. Hot- V , 110

Bubjrcti.wlth f Is 1

RARER SPECIMENS OF IE". voo
Tlun Ii n eut bon iinwntM to t.t

Cotitlmiit urPr
A VKltlTAHLi; AUYIMAN'ZI OUTlt
ltAC'IlllANrAM.;!,; HtLKhNUl nn 1

TMi:01'4H'HA(atr,t.rMAUiHi.N.
thu ciniTAii Lr.oi'Aui)" amjvcII i

VAI.; tli Anititlc IVrfui im r, "(jl
KleiN'Mit ulikli fiiu l.u tAlilLU v Ity.-TU- B

Kuiilic: 'llin Mimtkt Hli.l

t'tPBt'on, " 1IN V '1 IM," a wti-l- it r-.
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